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they jar Unwilling' to admit . ' , ...

ATIC
MAGAZINES

EXPLODE IN E

I.TONS OR POWDER SET 0EF-BY-

CARELESSNESS OF A MINER,

CAUSING LOSS OF 49JLIVES.

Noxious Gasses Ignited by the- -

Flames from the Powder Ex-plosi- on

Add to Catastrophe. rS

MAGAZINES WERE AT -v

1200 FOOT LEVEL OF MINE

jte.T- -tJT TO1 , '

He congratuated the democratic par-
ty and the state upon "the material
progress which we have made during
these three years of democratic admin-
istration."

'
; v . ; .

The most startling statemeht made by
Mr; Simmons comes with hfs announce-
ment that the state' administration had
been forced to borrow $200,000 to tide
itself over. This announcement was
ingeniously made tofollow a eulogy of
the party for promoting school educa-
tion, enlarging pension; appropriations,
and aiding the asylums..

"On account of the insufficiency, of
the revenues to carry out the wilt of the
people "with respect of these three great j
opjects," said Mr. Simmons, "the pres-
ent administration has. been compelled

borrow two hundred thousand dol-
lars. $Vhile the necessity for this.'lpan

to toe regretted, . this money was, toor
rowed to carry out tlie emphatic man-
date of the people with reference to the
schools and the aevlums

Mr. Simmons charged that the re- -
jiuunau oiaic 3.U.1IHI110LI tLllOIl nilU lOcell
obliged to (borrow- - $250,000 to meet de-
ficiencies in revenues. Mr. Simmons
said the democratic administration was t

one "Of which the DeoDle of North Car- -
.iti n Art j ii i yu""a ai1 are jusuy prouu. xt

has," he said, "been prudent, conser-- 1
vative and progressive. It has foeen
economical in the expenditure of the
people's money. It has hot misapfpro-priate- d

one cent of the people's funds.
It has kept every promise which the
party has made, this convention
will tout voice the wishes of those itrepresents and will do itself honor in
giving to it a hearty and cordial en-
aoraenient." j

Mr. Simmons then concluded his
speech with a tew 'worus anoui na- -
tional politics." xae aixacKea ine pro--
tecjive tariff policy of the republican
party, and in a few woris about the!

ffin! "SL. ZfS. t .
toor so cheap, if they are developed and
Drought under cultivation and their
pxuuucis enter me market of the world,
ours "faili npf AJSRnrii-u- - iha

Charles M. Steadman welcomed the
invention to Greensboro. He said it

tha "riatK.nv tu JT 1 itIlitl U
the republican party." Soon after 2
Odock thp nwmanenf nro-omV-o f ivr. ha.'lZr""::':" cu.CeLCU me convention aa- -
jwui ucu iV o.ow. i

The band played patriotic airs when
the hour for the nonventirtn tn rensffpm- -

(Continued on page-four-) ;

LIGRTHING KILLS THREE
i

Cut Price Sale
OF

High
Colored
Wash doods.

Silk Ginghams,

French Zephyrs,
:

WERE ;

40 and 50c,
i

REDUCED TO

25c

French Printed, Silk

Dotted and Stripe Mad-

ras, exclusive designs,

were 50c the yard,

Now - 25c

TMiSU THE POWDER .MAGAZINE

WITH A LIGHTED CANDLE.

Park City, Utah, July 16.i-Fo- rty- ' ' "

eight lives , are now supposed" to have;
been lost toy an explosion of to pow- - '
der magazines in Daly-fWe- st and Onta- -; .

rio mines. The explosion is supposed to '; -

have been caused, by a miner named',. - --

John Burgy who entered the forty ton ?V

PFRSfllJX IN KAI FiY RflTfeetween the men and their respective

a, CoQestreicher

FREIGHT STRIKE

IS AT AN END le..

the

the,
for

MEN VOTED TO GO RAriW --m at
WORK, AND DID SO AT NOON

YESTERDAY. '

,

r . . big
viu.Kjd.go SinierruptedCommerce to

"
Will now Resumn thn Pvon

v waaw MI

Tenor of Its Way.

'THE RAILROADS TO PAY
I

SEVENTEEN CENTS AN fiOUft

CHTT11T "wt. - -lajrjjyuaiYr uiJ' X tihj TEN DAYS'' . -
s l KIKE A PRACTICAL VICTORY
FOR THE RAILPJOADSjMEiN VOT- -

ED ALMOST uiAiNjjiuu&JL.r TO
'RETURN TO WORK,

fcas' July 16.-- The association, of
railway general Managers, embracing
every road whioh fn&ta nina v,r- - lA.wue,!.., buio

the following signed
statement:

"All our old men, mot before on hand
. rrua at the fre.rtt hou,eS

at. noon to-da- y and were put to work,
"w wuierence was nem wun any com

UIUC1WKC' lue uaay, ana
no agreement was mad twlth thp iininn
or with any committee. The men sim- -
P1 reported for work and they doubt- -

PTno.r or, i fn mQ...ii iwv-wi- me W- l- -
fered July 1, and which the railroad
comnanles ha.Vft hppn rwilHTic all nlnmo

T- rt.
ovj, ai lci ten uays oi airue, tue vxil- -

'cago freight handlers strike terminated
this dav in an nnnualiflpl vlotnrv for
the railroads. A meeting of the strlk- -

lers presided over tov President CTurran.
resulted in an almost i7nantmn votp
to return to work, leaving the wage

- dlqic aiiu ULiici 11 ii rar iijim ! 1 1 1 i irmpiii.

aMitniie r.nw.. tks.w. v." V4V

positions an: the teamsters wno have
remained out in sympathy again took
no their riens. By noon immense quan- -
titles of freight which had been held
back for days were being pushed to
the railroads, or taken from warehouses
and cars. Chicago merchants express- -
ed Unbounded relief at the termination
of hostilities, but they were scarcely
less happy than the men themselves,
although the strike is estimated to have

Icost them $10,000,000 to say nothing of
the trade that has been permanently
lost to them. The little hall where the
meeting of the strikers took place was
jammed to suffocation and thousands
were , unable to obtain . entrance. It
was a brief meeting, only long enough
for a speech by Currcan, and the vote
which followed.

"Men," said Curran, "we came out
like men, we have acted like men and
we should not go toack like sheep, but
thprp Tins (hepn treanherv in our camt).
Yesterday when I was about to use the
telephone the wire got crossed ana, i
heard' one of the members of our ex-ecut- ice

committee talking with a rail
road manager. He was encouraging
the manager to hold out, for he told
him that the strike was almost Ibroken.
That is a sample of the faith that hasv
been kept with me. The officials of the
J. 1 J i ItnrrrA flint Vont "To it T"l"'rtZZeuner,-aii- it ueomB uCxCo0 w
the fiSht longer IShall we go fcack ana
dSTKI,our!J"; , m.---

put. 10 a vUCc itiiu amiuoi.. - Kn,io-V.- f toa eai cnorus l au
-- "

iefr m" oei eveo u

hour and minor concessions granted by
.the proposition or wuiy i.

The PTOPOSltlOn aCCeptea uy mcix
was in effect the one given to President

Hnn oariipr n the dav. although the- "gSgggSg

They Won't Bite
After Using Our Bed

Bug Banisher.
Every Family Needs

It
Price 25c pet Pint '

Paffliri's DrugStore
Cor. Patton Ave. arid Church St. .

Fine Lots
: On Chariofcta Straai

For Sale.
Beautiful Suburban: House

"With; 60, "Acres, iWater
: Sewerage. -

Asfon, Rawls Cb 1

:t -- 18 South MaihStre'et. ' ft

proposition in its proper form was not
placed before the men. .

The railroad managers when told of
vote to return; to' work, said that

--wherever possible the old men would
taken back. A small per centafee. of
new men, however, will be retained
a time at least. No rwhere was the

news received with more pleasure than
the warehouses, where thousands of

.men, gathered from other points of-th- e

various roads to take the places of the
strikers 'were longing to return to their
homes. .They had fceen well fed and
given (good sleeping quarters .but ;the

majority of thembeing accustomed
the comforts of their homes were

tired of 4toeih herded-
RBEVEI1TEB NEGROES FROM

A NEGRO

Suffolk, Va., JUly 16. Hurricane
Branch, a blood-hrun- d ; detective last
nignt took nis gun ana neia at Day a
negro mob hich sought to lynch

. . . . , t i a I

Vnarue w uuams, a negro, arrested ior i
attempting criminal assault on Alica.
Parhama, also colored. His crime., bad

lation and they collected for the' pur- -. .

pose of dealing out speedy justice?
Williams had fprevioiisly been prose
cuted for a like offense.

BATTLESHIP MAINE

UNDERGOING TRIAL TESTS!

Lewis, DeL, July 16. The battleship
Maine out on her unofficial ttrial by her

iM the Cramp, of Phriadeiphia.
spent the day in making preparations
f0f the speed test which will occur to
morrow off ipathom bank shoals,
The run over the one mil,e fnmentcourse was made several times a
good lively pace, after which she put to I

i , Isea ro ner anauum tt"u 11A""r1
up. ffhk IS expecteu to return to
(breakwater tonieht.-v

STONY POINT DEDICATION

New York, July 16 At Stony Point
riere, 3ust r&s years ago loaay,

Anthony" Wayne and his American
forces defeated the British, there was
dedicated todav a 6tate nark in com
memoration of the historic engagement.

and civic organizations, the former in--

;i,mw rnfl i, PtPrans. the West
Point cadets and state militia. Gov
ernor Odell made the opening remarks
and was rouowea roy uuage I

- - - - -"'jj. i
governor oi reuUB,a.Ua, w
ed the historical address.

Pearls
Diamonds

Sapphires
Opals

Emeralds and other valuable

gems in a variety of sizes are

here shown in abundance

and can be set according to

your oyrn ideas by our ex-

pert jewelers.

We have many beautiful

Souvenirs
which will interest visitors;

Arthur M N
Field

Company '

Leading Jewelers
Cor. Church St.aad Patton Ave.

are phantoms of the night, of
indigestion bred," said Sh'akes-ipeak- e;

and William knew what
he was talking about. The
remedy - "Eat less, and use J

. more judgment in the selection
" of food. Tou can cure, your

V. indigestion in aifew daya tor,;
?; eating at the f . . '

Ytincda Dairy Lunch
, It's On the Square,. J

- iVQSS CRUISE; v.
Manicuring andHairdressing
. Parlor : , Boom .17 Paragon ,.r. ' Bnilding, Phone 425:

powaer magazine with, an ignited can- -'
die. Two members of the residing party
died from me effect it obnoxl..
gases. Foirther work was abandoned! v

until tomorrow. Daly-We- st 'stocks--
dropped from $54 to $48.50 at Salti?:.
Lake. '

The two power magazines were at the
1200 feet level of the Daly-We- st mine. Ct
They exploded about 1 o'clock this
morning.

At 4 o'clock twenty-seve- n men I had
been taken out of the mine dead and
several others had been recovered in ,

a half dozen condition. .These- - wtp it -

brought out through the Ontario mine-- 'shaft, which is a mile distant from the
Daly-Wes- t, in which the explosion oc
curred. The 1200 leVel of the Daly- - .

West corresponds to and is connected r
1

by tunnel with the 600 foot level of the
Ontario.

In the Daly-Wes- t, mine between 100
and 150 men were at work. In the On- -
tario were nearly 100. The disaster ued

on page four)

Fop Keiit .
Seven room house near cenlerjotown

in nrst class order. Price $25.00.
Nine room house near public souare. ;

newly ipainted and put in first class ?
condition. Price $35.00.

Large Jaoarding house on paved''
street near two car lines, rent $50.00. r

Six room house on Vance street, rent
$20.00. . ........

Four room house . n Broad" street. '
rent $8.00, including water rent.'

Also furnished houses in Asheville
and on Vernon hill. For full narticuv
lars apply to '

H. F. Grant & Son '

48 Patton Ave- - T

Turnip Seed :
Fresh supply of Wood's Turnip and

Ruta Baga Seeds for table, stock 'and
salad.

Headaches
Sick, nervous and neuralgic headache-quickl- y

relieved with Baldwin's Head-
ache Cure, 25c. bottle. 'jt

Grant's Pharmacy
Agency for Wood's Seeds '

JULY
Clearance Sale

iiimVENTION
:,

TE SHOUTING, HOWLING GES--

TICUATING BODY STI LL AT
" ' :

WORK AT 'MiDNTGHT.'
3-

N '

Clark Went Through , Easily But
. .

!

; Many Delegates Did not to

Vote. .. is
i

CONNOR AND WALKER ,

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICES

BEDDINGFIE2LD NOMINATED !FOiR nl

CORPORATION COMMISSIONER

PIAJTPORM REPORT BElN READ

AT 1 O'CLOCK THIS MORnInCL

Greenslboro, N. ?., July 16. The dem-

ocratic, state convention met here today
with every county represented' except
Mitchell. The convention held three
sessions. Opening a fe"w minues ibefore
12 o'clock it adjourned at 2,until 3:30
and at 7:30 'until 8:30v The Convention
was very disorderly no convention in
recent years has equalled 4t in this res--
pect. Speakers were 2?5S5 JT".compelled to and
ait frequent intervals in the late after-noona- nd

night session the chair wa
unable at long periods of time to main-
tain even a semblance of order. Dur-
ing the "balloting for associate justices
and for corporation commissioners the
convention was at times a shouting, rc

J Lnnit ftnrr wtyelling, roaring auu gcpwiuia..iii6
. , .z! - j.i j

The disorder greauy leiigwiu ,

night session which at midnignt was .

still balloting on corporation commis
sioners.

The convention opened at 11:55. with
the benediction pronounced by Dr.
Ross. A. M. Scailes of Greenstobro
was selected as temporary chairman.
Mr. Simmons made a Speech alt some
length before relinquishing the chair.

Mr. Simmons after .a few introductory
remarks spoke f s follows:

Tho iiiata and wisdom of tne
lAnof o nnoorinn for !

amenQmeitie rrwrx" 'I
debate.. That has een setuea oy.
majority of fifty thousand, and while
supremacy has been written in the or-

ganic laws of the state. The question
which now confronts us is shall this
decree of the white people remain writ-
ten in the constitution or shall it be
expunged, by whom and how? We
don't want another so-call- ed negro
campaign in North Carolina. If oyr
adversaries will accept the amend-
ment in good faith we will not have
another. I hope this convention will
invite and challenge our political op-

ponents to declare, officially and un-
equivocally, in their platform when
they accept the amendment as a final
settlement of the vexed and dangerous
question of negro suffrage.

f,We are told that the negro is out oi
Dolitics We are told that the demo- - ,

crats have promised freedom of thought
and action. If the negro is out or pol
itico he is out through .the amendment..
Whatever we have promised as to inde
pendence was predicted upon the as-

sumption of the permanency-o- f that
measure and we cannot and will not
permit the republican party to appeal
to and use the amendment to divide tne
white people so long as that party re
fuses to give the people a positive and
straightforward assurance ofl'its bona X

fide acceptance of that measure, for the
refusal by them under the circum-
stances to give such assurance discloses

sinister purpose with reference to
that measure which, for secret reasons,

Your
Byes

90 Per Cent.

Of headaches come from defective
eyes, wnicn, m most cases can De re
lieved with proper Glasses. Examina-
tion free.

McKee, oj."

64 Patton avenue, opposite PostoflSce:

Steel

"We carry the; larg
est and finest line in

Western North Caro-lih- a

which we are : of-

fering direct to l the
consumer at wholesale

orices. ,

-
11 South, Court Square.-- .

J

Raleigh. N. C. Julv 1R. TbrPA rwrJ
nns wpra iriiipi kr iv4-n4nra- .

iZ.Zl 'il''T.ir'' "r"severely snocKea at Jfoiiock'S - ferry,
Halifax county, today. They were in a.
field and sought refuge from the storm
in ashed. The dead are Joseph James,
wane Jewis and Silvia Lewis, all col- -
ored. A mule hitched under the shed
was also killed: The lightning was ter--
rific, the rain the heaviest that has fal- -
len in that section in several years.

M

BOY KILLS HIS FATHER

KnOxville, Tenn., July 16. Will Fair,
a boy, shot his father, Sam-
uel Fair, dead at his home near Ma-
rion, iGreen county, today. The father
wanted to prevent the boy from going
huntine whereupon the lad turned the
rifle against his' father, killing him in
stantly.

ATLANTIC CRY
IV ECA 0 YCUSTS

Atlantic City, N. J., July .Atlant-
ic City is just now the Mecca for cycle
enthusiasts from all over the country.
Not since the high waer mark of cyc-
ling" in 1899 has there been so much in
terest taken in the sport as is manifest
ed in the twenty-thir- d annual uatinna1
meet of the L. A. W. The arrival of
a delegation from Philadelphia, more
than a thousand strong, ahort.lv ibefore i

noon today ushered in the big meet and
from that hour on the officers of the

"Ultt 1C6IOI.CJU1I5 huio auu ium6,
credentials at the headquarters at the
Grand Atlantic hotel. The early arri- - j

val participated this afternoon in the
opening session of the Good Roads con - 1

ToTio-n- t n n nnwi.chaned
Colliseum track and under the glare
r,f ..ihm.cron r.tn HV, , VQ fi:M
races of the meet will be run off. These

, , ,pacea races ana among tne cracK raters .

who will be seen --at their (best are Al-- I

bert Champion, Bobby Walthour, W.
S. F. Fenn and others who are already
here. v ' Mmm

CAPT; HOBSON RESCUES
A GIRL FROM DROWNING

Piasa, 111., July 16. Captain Rich-
mond Pearson Hobson of Merrimac
fame rescued today Miss May Cerf of
St. Louis from drowning in the Mis-
sissippi.

;If you are thinking of (buying a din
ner set, whether in china or. porcelain,
go where there Is , an assortment to
select from. J. H. Law. 35 PattOn
avenue; ' .

' ,:

cliisf Received
Another Large Shipment of

Palmer's
iHammbcks

AT

HBSTON'S.
26 So. Main.

. Beginning July 1st we offer every-- ' S
thing in our "Ladies' Department t
a liberal discount. It is our desire to
carry as little .stock as possible from ""
season to season. To accomplish thia ii

If we have it, it is the best

The Yield of
Wheat and Rye

t: Increased
There's no question but that the

yield of wheat, rye and other
small grains is greatly increased
when planted with a

Hoosier Grain
Drill

The discs are hung between two
oars which 'gives equal support
on both sides, and the feed can
be stopped and started at --will
without raisinig the discs. Come
in and see them.

Asheville
Hardware Co.
ON THE SQUARE.

Asheville, N C.

Y E S
If you mean .business we'll' send a

man to your home and photograph your

children, if not satisfactory, it. costs
you nothing.

BROCK & KOONCE
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Studio 59 S. Main St. Asheville N. CS.

Th& I. X. Department Store
AS SIMPLE AS A B Cdigger values; lower prices, newer

novelties, larger, varieties, stronger
leaders is what 'Jt mean? to "buy .of The

X L. Thl i!a . lesson: that hundreds
fave learned ;with.. profits end- - pleasure
m tne school of Iexperience.

el. ElcClosheyV
Real Estate Broker. -

Room ?;!Paragdh; Building
""vi uvea,; ana unimproved property

for sale.r Furnished and unfurnished
mouses for rentv ' ' ' , Aj i '"

RENTiNO TiKPittTMimsjTr'
I have a :mreteht'' man who "gives

nis attenttonclusively to the Renting
bttstaess.--:.sferi;- v, -

have foireht"the;BILTMORE COT- -
lnCtnetyiUage'of Biltmore, ; andthe lumisnea ;. houses on- - VERNON

Plans of these ; houtea can: be eeeri in

I

I

t

t
,r

we make the following, price conces
sions:

t

OFF all this season's:
1--4 waists.

OFF Muslin Underwear

j-- ij OFF Walking Skirts

OFF Dress Skirts

1-
-9 OFF tailored Suits 7;--

.

ONE WJ of Waists. . . 69c
ONE LO T of Suits.J64.i98.
ONE LOT of Suits. 37.98
Ve: Do Merchant .Tailoring:

M
thone 78. "11 Pattoa Ate.

'A:


